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ton, he placcd propcrguardians over bis
property, and joiied lier, and 1 now find
him here in New York in that capacity.

The Fame bad beei in Ltree or four
days, and was discharging cargo. It
wvas a sultry day, and tbe Crcw, w~ho
liad been hard at ivork ail the morning,

-were eating their dinner iii the forccas-
tle. Capt. Joncs wvas wvalking. kack--
wvard and forwvard'on ther quarter.declk,
simpkinge, and Chartles Bcst was seated
on the quarter deck, with bis jacket off,
bis eyes &xed iitently.upon the deck,
jand e*videritly in a. deep study.

Il« Is the Captain on board VI inquire 'd
a soft and melodidus ivoice at the gang-
%way, .which caused Charles ta start
from bis seat and turning to gaze upon
the queris for a mnomen t lie ias nuter-
ly paralyzed.

ý 1he persan who hadý propounded this
* question. was a young lady ajiparently

about twenty ycars of age, handsoinely
attired,. and posscssed of cbariPs that
dcfy.description. Her sinall straw biat,

* but hiaif concealed tic (icst head of
glossy black fiair lai the wvorid, whÎch
played ini many ringlets over a ueck
and shoulders of surpassingr form and
% vhitcnecss. Her forehead was iîgh,
wvhite and smootii as.te Parai niarbie,
lier eyes werc large and dark, and fl.cy
d*arted forth an expression pcrfectly un-
.îl , na$le. Hier voicI wu% se, w.id an-d
singulai, y'et s0 beseeching, that no one
could'h'eaï it untto-.ed.

"is the Captain on board die he vo
Éëbatëd,and the gruf Captain and b~is

*young.offieer passed, thoir cyes over bier.
-surpas§ing charms, (but wiLli verY dtif-;

forent cînotions.)
"Yes: nrdam. biutlv eqpondtd

Captain Joncs, wvaiIcing Lowards the
faie querist, puffing bis cigar, Ilthey
eali me ctaptain, for the wvant of a 6t
ter,11 and hie started at fier with.a lcwd,
loose air, tlmnt tcmpted Charles to'1.noc-.
hi m dowvn.

't Vil you nîarry me sir 71 slhe adr-
ded, witbaut cbanging bier voice.

"Well lim shot. if that aint a goud
onc r .1arry yo.u'i Why,.my dear,
Ivepgt a wifie iii Loýndon, hiow, but 1
don't mind marrying you as long asf
stay in port."

Thé proud, beautiul ip-àf the lovél1y
girl cuxfied with prouder scorn, lier
bright eye flashed -with redoubl6d brit-
iiancy as'sho gazed for anc -single. in-
stanton the boorwhocould notwitbstand
that glance but shrunk 'abashed athi
awn Impudence, puf finehisý cigai with
an ardor that seemed ta drawv bis checks,
alniost together, he retired to bi& cabin.

The beauty turne.d ,to Charles, ivho
had drawvn close te, the parties, whlèe
thc abave brief calloquy vvas.held, iîth
his briglit intelligen t éjyes fixcd utpon
ber fàce;, wvile she was speakiaîg. One
look sufficed ta convince bier that hé.
%vus no second Captaiài Joncs,. and *she
at once propounided that omîinous 'qdW-'
tdon, ciWitt ?/oz mar»y meo V' at tho
same time castingý &own hérayýes -and
trembling violently. Charles gàzedu'j-
on tho lovely beig vh6. thus 'boky
preferred this singular Yrcquest, büt hiâ
lips relused ta uttcr onc wvorj.

"Must 1 go fardier, sir, or wvill.you
inarry me? Oh, God is there nio hope!"
and tic fair creature buried fier* faee in
lier land-s an& sobbed aloud. Charles
felt-bis spirit of romance rising strong
%vithia -him, and -fist getti . g t1ic advaiî


